. A: Image of the right middle meatus shows a polyp arising fr om the posterior free edge of the uncinate process. B: Image of the left middle meatus shows a polyp herniating through the middle meatus and displa cing the middle turbinate medially and the uncinate process anteriorly. C: Image of the left nasal ca vity shows a markedly enlarged polypoid uncinate proc ess. Note the polyps in the middle meatus displacing the uncinate process anteriorly. D: Image of the left middle meatus demonstrates a "double uncinate process, " which is the result of a polypoid change . ( up = uncinate pro cess, NS = nasal septum, MT = middle turbinate, Ell = ethmoid bulla.)
The uncinate process is a thin, bony leaflet that runs posteroinferior to anterosuperior. It is attached to the perpendicular process of the palatine bone and the ethmoid process of the inferior turbin ate inferiorly , and it ascends to the lacrimal bone, skull base, lamina papyracea, and middle turbinate superiorly.I The uncinate proces s forms the medial border of the ethmoid infundibulum , so changes in its mucosal surface can herald the presence of inflammatory disease there, particularly at sites of contact between the uncinate process and the middle turbinate or ethmoid bulla.?
The figure (A) demonstrates a polypoid change at the posterior free margin of the right uncinate process, especially at the point of contact with the lateral surface of the middle turbinat e.
Polyps arising from the uncinate process orthe e th m " ir1 Rinoflow i different than anything your patient haw tried before. It provides a gentle acrosol mi 1 that oothe and cleanses naturally, without drugs. And it offers two therapy seuings: Phase One wa he , hydrates and drains the nasal cavity; Phase Two promotes drainage of the inu c providing an added level of relief. RinoFlow will complement your medical management of chronic sinusitis and rhinitis suffe rers.
Recommend Rinofl ow to your patients today. They'll be relieved. infundibulum may displace the uncinate process itself. The figure (B) illu strates the protru sion of polyps herniating throu gh the middle meatus, displacing both the middle turbin ate and the uncin ate process: Note the edematous appeara nce of the mucosal surfaces of the middle turbin ate and the uncin ate process.
The figure (C) shows polyps fill ing the middl e meatu s and displacing the swollen edematous uncinate process anteriorly.
Changes in the uncin ate process resulting from polypoid degene ration might co mplicate the identification of structures along the lateral nasal wall. The figure (D) illustrates an interes ting, if not co nfusi ng, endosc opic view of the left middle meatu s. The middl e turb inate is bein g retracted mediall y with a suction tip to impro ve visualization. Edema of the uncin ate process at its insertion and its posterior free margin along the lateral nasal wall results in an unusual "double unci nate process" config uration. Note the ethm oid bull a posteriorly.
Because the un cinat e pro cess shares a si mi lar pseud ostratified columnar epithelial linin g with the surrounding nasal cav ity, polyp oid changes can alter the app earance of struc tures in the middl e meatus. Recognition of this varied app ear ance of struc tures along the lateral nasal wall should improve the safety and efficacy of endosco pic sinus surgic al procedures.
Polypo id unc inate pro cesses as show n in these cases can best be exc ised with a microdebrider , which readily reveal s hidden path ology in the eth moid infundibulum by its simultaneous suctioning and cutting actio ns. 
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